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NEEDED AT OXCE.

Hajob Hakdbcky's report, pub-

lished elsewhere, indicates clearly that
as a matter ot economy congress can-

not afford to allow tho usual dilatory
procedure, but should make immedi-
ate appropration that the work of im-

provement may be resumed by the 1st
ot liarch. Major Handbury points
tkk out, and our congressional dele-Catio- n

can reinforce his statements
ad cite the personal knowledge of

the numerous senators and represen-tatrrt- c

who visited the work last sum- -

In this connection the following
from the Oregonian is4o the point:

The urgent need of an immediate
appropriation for continuing work on
the Columbia river jetty, as set forth
ia the recent special report of Major
Handbury, engineer in charge, does
not seem to be understood in Wash-
ington so well as it should be. On
amotion of Mr. Hermann, the house has
asked the war department for infor-
mation in relation to the matter. Be
rood this, there is no sign of activity
or interest on the part of the Oregon
delegation. It should not be difficult
to comprehend the extreme urgency
of the case. Once understood, our rep-
resentatives should, one would think.
leave uo ineaus unexhausted to afford
relief. In short, not only the prompt
and economical completion ot the per-
manent work, but the preservation
and safety of the elaborate ami ex
pensive temporary work uceasar
thereto, depends upon the continuance
of construction during the present
summer. This will not be possible if
the appropriation is not made till the
passage of the river and harbor bill,
Bear the close of congress in August
or September. That will be too late
to make contracts for this season, and
the damage anticipated will probably
be done before next.

This is the nature of the difficulty:
In order to transport the rock for the
jetty, a temporary railroad has been
built on piles three miles out on the
bar. Part or the rock tilling about
these piles has been put in, but not
enough to protect them from the ac-

tion of the waves. More than that,
the piles will themselves decay and
the iron of the track rust, as time
goes on. It the work can be contin-
ued without interruption, the present
piling can be filled with rock, aud the
remaining mile and a half ot jetty
built during this se;ison and the next,
which is about as long as the tempo-
rary tramway can be expected to last
It the work'lies idle during the sum-
mer, the waves will probably knock
the unprotected tramway to pieces
next winter, and there will be the cost
and delay of reconstructing it Be-side-

every mouth's delay involves
loss in the use of an extensive and
costly plant ot pile drivers, locomo-
tives, tugs, barges and engineering
paraphanalia of all sorts, which are
.needed for other government work as
soon as this can be finished.

The funds available for this work
are about exhausted, and the only
wonder is that the money has lasted
so long. The estimate for 1888 was a
million dollars, and half a million was
appropriated. The estimate for 1889
was $1,200,000. The river and har-
bor bill failed, and the department
got nothing. The half million ot 1888
had to be spread over two years and
made to cover the cost ot a good deal
of preparatory plant, as well as ot the
work itself. AVith these meager means

the whole appropriation to date is
leas than SSOO.OOO the work of build-
ing the jetty is more than half done.
The estimate for this year's work is
$700,000, which if it isn't cut down by
congress, and if the work isn't ex-

posed to deterioration by delay,
will nearly complete it This
is pretty well for a work, the original
estimate for which was $5,500,000.
The work has been economically done
so far, because it has been carried on
continuously, without tho interrup-
tions and delays usual in government
construction, in spite of the failure of
last year's appropriation. But that
failure has made it impossible to con-
tinue the work till next fall, tho usual
timo of passing the river and harbor
bilL The only escape from delays
and interruptions which will cost the
government a great deal ot money,
besides delaying tho opening of the
moath ot the river, is a special appro-
priation this winter. Somebody in
Washington ought to see to this.

State Senator Seabonr's 1'isli Hill.

Seaborg's fishery bill was taken up
in the Washington state senate last
"Wednesday, and tho Pacific county
oanneryman made his maiden speech
on this bill. He said that the Oregon
legislature had passed a similar law
last winter, but governor Peuuoyer
had vetoed it lie believed it wjls a
good law, and that Oregon would pass
oe like it next winter, and he also be-

lieved that governor Penuoyer would
not be there to veto it. There had
been considerable trouble between
Oregon and Washington fishermen,
and he thought this bill would meet
all the requirements. The bill Avas
passed unanimously.

Still Solid in the Middle Columbia.

While the cold Aveathor on tho low er
Columbia is steadily relenting the
freeae-u- p on the middle river as stead-
ily continues, and not the least indis-wositio- n

for a break-u- p is manifest
jReports indicate the ice in the river
tteoaing harder and thicker with each

ght, and an-op- river for some time
ianot expected by river men. Ore-fexnt-

16.

X CASE Cf POINT.

wr fereJathcn' days, pimples wcro aV
ted to diseased blood. But modern
Mae bu demonstrated that rich food
Mt create eruptions by fouling tho

feat retards digestion, which makes
torpid, and the circulation

aad in turn causes an enfeebled
mattes ( tfec pores which congest or become
ptataly. Tbexnodera theory therefore Is not
t mat tbe blood, but the stomach and liver,

L M it wider this new idea, that Joy's Vcee- -

ilafta&ariuawaa conceived, it is irip--
; Um eW " blood disease " Idea out of ex- -

A case in point: " I hnro had for
i of indigestion and dyspepsia and

I aatir everything. Finally I took one
aflfcaleaatfigsanaparillas. It caused pirn-fl-

la actak oat on my face, which I
mm tali was cawed by the potash. Ilcaring

HrfTtj'i Yefetable Sanaparilla did not con--

. I seat for it Tho pimples dls--

I kave bad no return of the
Jt it a care for indigestion and

laa tac atteadaat face eruptions."
. C D. Stuart,

JMIVkalaBstfti.S.r.

THE NEWS BOILED DOWN,

Join LSolDyan Says He Will Flflit

Jacisoii for $20,000.

JtJCATII OF WALKER IJLAJTXE.

A mortage given to President Harri-
son on two lots in Tacoma was filed
in the Tacoma recorder's office last
Wednesday, the consideration being
$5,200.

Henry Stone, a wealthy property-own- er

of Seattle has mysteriously dis-
appeared. He has been living, during
the past two years with his brother-in-la- w

and sister.
"Walker Blaine, examiner of claims

in the state department, and eldest son
of Hon. James G. Blaine, secretary of
state, died in Washington Wednesday
evening, of acute pneumonia, superin-
duced by an attack of the grippe.

The Hawaiian bark James A. King
which left Utsalady, Puget sound,
December 2, with a " cargo of lumber,
is ashore at Kahului, Hawaiian islands
with little hope of getting her oft The
vessel is valued at 320,000, and the loss
is covered by insurance.

It is reported in London that sev-
eral European statesmen, friendly to
England, have expressed to Salisbury
their fears that his action in thePort-ugues- e

dispute will afford a pretext
for Republican activity in Spain and
in Portugal that will endanger tho
monarchists there.

"Representative Hermann has been
watching Avith a great deal ot interest
the debate on the Silcott defalcation,
which has occupied the houe of

for the past two days.
He wants to get hold of that $2,800,
which is the amount that Silcott took
of his back salary. The house refused
to pass the bill.

John R. McConnell, of the interior
department, Avho has been in Tnesou,
Arizona. tiver;il day.--, examining tho
accounts of Alfred Smith, late receiver
ol the United states land office there,
finds that there is due the government
$2,709, and to settlers who paid on
land entries, nlxiut $18,000. The
whereabouts of Smith is unknown.

."John 3j. Sullivan, received a tele-
gram in New York last Wednesday,
from the California Athletic Club of-

fering him $l.r,000 to incef Jackson.
Sullivan replied by Avire, refusing to
meet Jackson for the sum named. He
said to a reporter, that he would
light Jackson for $20,000, the winner
to take all, or $25,000, the loser to
take $5,000.

Congressman Wilson of Washing-
ton, luis been looking after the mail
service in his state this Aveek, and the
postoffice department is gradually in-

creasing the service. In answer to his
appeals mail routes have been ordered
from Seattle to Willapa, Wash., and
return six times a week. Another
route, which is considered a very im-
portant one to a large section of coun-
try, is from Oysterville to this city six
times a Aveek, and another from Oyster-vill- c

to Nasel, three times a week.

Says a Colfax, Wash., dispatch:
There has been a continuous fall of
snow, Avith short intervals, throughout
the Palouse country for the past three
weeks. It reached its climax y

in an additional storm, wind accom-
panying ihe snow and piling it up in
many places in great drifts. As near
as can be estimated, about two feet of
siioav has now fallen, and if the storm
continues this country will experience
the severest winter for many years.
Drifts tAventy feet in depth are re-
ported. The mercury is a little be-
low freezing, and consequently there
is no suffering or difficulty in feeding
stock, but cattle depending on the
range will probably sufler it a chinook
is not forthcoming.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.

ALL COUNTY KOAD SUPERVISORS
requested to have their leporLs in

by Monday, January 27, By order of the
CauiityCourL

Attest: C. J. TIlENCIIAltl),
County Clerk.

Change of Business.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD MY TEAMING
business to C. SiverMn ; all bills due up

to date v. ill be collected by mc ; 1 will also
pay all bills due to date.

M. JOHNS.
Astoiia, Jan. Htli, 1890.

BEST BUY 08 THE MARKET.

lOI'S ADDITION

TO ALDERBROOK.

I.uls Only $75.

WINGATE & STONE.

lUOTIOBT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
n Oregon. Goodbof all kiuussoldon com-

mission.
Auction Sales Every Saturday.
Gotxend Iltjiairint:, Jobbing and

Fine stock ol Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

(oodsKo to
JHAItTIM OLME.X

Wilson & Fisher

Skip Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Milli,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

The Oregon Land Co,

tT. A.

A1ST ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. G0R. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are
Our Business.

Sea Haven!
Tor Lots In this Coming

Seaport City of Washington,

Apply to the UtHiCrMsined.

Fifty per cent, advance, in pi ices after
February Ul. ISM.

Wm. B. Adair, Agent.

FOE SALE.
On Young's River, Four

Miles from the City,

Fifty -- Five Acres.
A Most Desirable Buy. In-

quire at this Office.

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots

Adair's Astoria,
BLOCK 12,

(RECENTLY CEEAltED.)

Adjoining present Street Itaihvay Extension

Lots in the above sightly Block are offered
for sale at prices ranging from

S200 TO S250 PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance in six mos.

Bonds for deeds. Five per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

rreocrlpfious CardaHy CompouNdcri.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure

Now is Your
Lots

OF

MARKETS.

Washington
.Ifnlu Mrl, Anlorla, Orrsun.

0'IIKI5TK):N A .,

THE ATTEN-- i.

lion of the public to the fact th:tt the
aoove Market will always bcsupplied with a

JfULL VARIETY AND P.HST QUALiTY

OF

FRESH AND CURED ! 1

yiilch will be sold at lowest rates, w hole-sa- le

and retail.
tySpecIal attention given to supplying

rthtps.

MARKET.
fc G0HPANT,

Fresh and Cored

and
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT

CMEWAMU& Street. .

Roadway Market.
P.
Opposite Foard & Stokes.

A First-Cla- ss Meat Shop.
FrMh and Salt

All Purchases la any part el Uie
City.

rWT '"SIT 3?" " 'W"4p' "

BCaneiffex,

HAS

Successful in

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies !

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Orders.

A PULL LINE CARRIED
Ami Supplies furnished at Salis-f:tcto-

Terms.
1'ureliMes delivered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. (). Box 153. Telephone No 37.

ASTOIUA, ORKGOS.

S.ARNOT&FERCHEN
ASIOIilA. - OKKGON.

The Pioneer Shop

B1JVCKSM1TH

Hlf jjfltti
wzmmutb
0n.rvimmzmShop VW?SP

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Apecialty made of repairing

CA.NNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STRKK1.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY WARRANTED.

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBI5G GOOBS,

PUMPS, SINKS, A5D BATE TUBS.

Noe eft
OHENAMDS STREET.

Time to Buy

in

INSURANCE.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REritESENTIXG :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co , S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

s7ofooovooa
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartf ordL

OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London Globe. North Biitiata

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial ol
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool.
Ebr.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent- -
la & capital ol tCT.ew.8Qi.

B.TU BUK.ltt,

Tongue PdintUddition
Finely Situated Back of Tongue Point

and Within TWO MILES of the
Centre of Astoria. Lots Will

be sold for a Limited Time at

$50 and $GO

Real Estate and Brokerage.
THIRD EAST 0LNEY.STREET, - - -

Market.

1'KOI'ltlKTOIt.S.

BESPECTFULnYALL

MEATS

STAR
WHERRY

Meats,

Vesetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, EGGS.

HOTEL,

Asterla.

O'HARA, Prop'r.

Meats.
Delivered

Machine

OP4!

Boiler

Soixlly.

J. H. MANSELL,
--- SEAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOE STATE OF OREGON.
City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

The above Placed the

TO on the market Decembor iSth, 1SS9. More than
300 lots have been already sold. Other additions will be

placed on the market shortly, but at a great
advance in present prices.

Lots Till 15th Will Be Sold at $70 and $85.

Get in now while the price is low.

Office, Rooms 1G and 17, N. E. Cor. First and Alder

OH.,
FRAE SPITTLE,

an tl Trust Co,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

Company

EMLffAYMTM!i
ASTORIA,

January

General

PORTLAND,
Apt

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
ASTORIA,

V.ce-Preside- J. W. BARNES.

H. EDWARDS.

Astoria, (tap.

OREGON.

STOCK THE

Mansell?.s Building, Water Street.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

ASTOR --03IITIZ3Nr.
Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots 520 to $35 cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for ts a specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. . R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Flynn, the Tailor
KEEPS LN

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEbT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Frices. lie Guarantees tho Best Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

City Book Store.

ICE SKATES AND SLEDS

A good assortment now on hand.

Sunset Diaries for 1890. These
Diaries are the best on

the market.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered
In Blocks 21, 23 and 28,
HUSTLER fc AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mil

From the Postoffice.

SIXTY of these Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of this rhnf .
Property is going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any tim.

Pt mi Lot, SI25 to taoo, according f Latlon.

VTTfl 3131
-

(

Wholesale Wine louse.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangoments for snpplyinjr any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronago in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Mr MoifWrt
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision.
Ererythlng In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

Th Highest Price Paid Tor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Prospect Park Addition!

One and Two Acre Tracts.
On Proposed MOTOR LINE to SEASIDE. Call at once at the Offlce ot

THE CLATSOP LAND COMPANY,
And secure some of this property before the advance.

Stockton

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST ASTORIA, OU.t P. 0. Box 511. No curbstone brokers employedhere

shades

New Matting, Etc.

Call

Magnus Crosby

HAEJWARE,

Pipe

AND

FURNISHING GOODS

LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TIxl and Copper.

CO.

Livery Stables.
Conveyances short notice.
Transferrins etc., specialty.
Telephone

SHERMAN WARD.

L.

C.KUi PARXCKK. CAKI. HiNSOX

Parker & Hanson
SrcCESSOKS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALEKS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

ilirilinnri H
III'IHIIIMll

UUUUb
The Old Stand Astoria Oregon.

& Welch,

GO TO
LARSON &

FOR

GROCERIES
AND FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free Charge. Country
Orders Third btreet,

next Pioneer offlce.

E. N00NAN & CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P. HYNES,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 50. P. O. BOX 390.

& CRIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt McCurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates drawings all kinds and styles

dwelling-house- s, ranging from 8900
S1.20O. Call see them.

LLEN

AND

CEILING DECORATIONS!
6000 doable roll of Wall Taper and Decorations of the latest styles and

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPET'S,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Etc.,
and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

G.
Dealer In

IRON, STEEL.

Iron and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE
HOUSE

SHEET

ASTORIA TRANSFER

AND

of any kind, on
Baggage, a

No, 12.

&

V.

i .

I

-

HILLBACK

of
Solicited.

to

P.

7.

LIDDICOAT

&
and of

of to
and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh, evorv Steamer.

These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
EiUMhked 184S. Boatoa, Xass. Capital, tSM,M.

N. B. We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinerr
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Colombia river, and Seises
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

. Mgfcwt awards at Ewtoa , lSWiFfcikidtlpbla. 187e.-- Loa Fiskenes IxpoaMoa. 1883,

fA


